Kensington Downs Community Association,Inc.
P.O. Box 15431
FortWavne.Indiana 46885

As a resultof the specialmembershipmeetingheld February22,2006,the Kensington
Downs CommunityAssociationis now operatingwith a new Boardof Directors. The
meetingminutesfrom that specialmeetingare attachedbelow. Includedin thosemeeting
minutesis a listing of the new board,along with their contactinformation.
Therewill be a BoardMeetingon ThursdayMarch 2,2006 at 7:30pmin the secondfloor
KerchervalRoom of Goeglein'sReceptionHall. All association
membersare invitedto
attendthis and all future boardmeetings. We will have a busy scheduleand expectthe
meetingto take closeto two hours. Following the official meeting,there will be time for
an informal questionand answersessionfor the associationmembers.
Therewill be anothernewsletterdistributed,concerningthe items coveredat the board
meeting. Pleasebe patient with us as we work on our communicationproceduresand
find the bestway to communicatewith all membersin a timely manner. We want to
establishsolid two-way communicationprocessesin the nearfuture and work to maintain
a forum for membersto sharetheir ideasand opinions.
The newly electedboard will be working underthe membershipamended2006 budget,
as adoptedat the last association
meeting. The 2006 dueswere setat $100,by the 2005
board,and will be remain at that level.

The following are the minutesfrom the specialmeeting.

KensingtonDowns CommunityAssociation
SpecialMembershipMeeting
Februarv22-2006

A specialmeetingof the membershipwas held in response
to a petitionfiled by 53
homeowners.The agendaof the meetingincluded: a vote for the removalof the boardof
directorsand,if the petitioner'sprevailed,the electionof new directors.
At 7:30p.m., at the LahmeyerRoadfire station,PresidentJohnMcGauleycalledthe
meetingto order. A motion was madeby homeowner.Nancy Louraine.to removethe
boardof directors.A secondwas madebv homeowner.Bill Blue. Discussionfollowed
un ti l 8:15p.m.

The voting processconcludedat 8:30 p.m. The currentboardof directorsleft the roont,
threeFort Wayne firefightersvolunteeredto readthe votes castand recordthem on the
wall board. ReneeBloom, counselretainedby the Association,reviewedthe proxy
ballotsfor accuracybeforethey were recorded.
The resultsof the voting areas follows: 162votescast-S1 to removethe board;80 to
retainthe board and one proxy vote that was ruled invalid becausethe date was incorrect.
Upon hearingthe final vote count,the boardresignedand left the building.
Therewere 45 homeownersremainingin the room. SteveElmer. homeowner.was
unanimouslyappointedto chair the remainderof the membershipmeetingfor the purpose
of electingnew directors.
To try and insurethat all sectionsof the associationwould be represented
by the board a
motion was madethat no more than 2 membersfrom eachsectionbe electedto the board
at this meeting.The motion was secondedand passedby the homeowners.
Volunteerswere solicitedfrom the membersremaininsat the meetins. Followins is the
slateof nominees:
Section1
Section2
Section3
Section4
Section6
Section7
Section8

Pat Manning
and Dave Ritenour
open
JoanLewis
Kevin Simon
open
John Ivins
and Bill Stiles
DennisAnderson

7415Bent Willow
7811 WelshireBlvd

749-8535
749-2526

8032 WelshireBlvd 749-4917
7901Red CloverLane 749-6142
7529 GreymoorDr
7512 GreymoorDr
7511 ScarletCt

493-7964
749-7114
493-3251

All candidates
introducedthemselves.It i.vasdecidedby the groupto vote on the
nomineesas a slate. Followingmotion and second,all nomineeswereunanimously
electedas the new directorsof the homeowner'sassociation.
The ner,vboardwill meet on March 2ndat Geoglein'sfor their first organizatronalmeeting
to electofficers. SteveElmer was electedto chairthis meetinguntil officersareelected.
With no furtherbusiness,it r.l,as
movedand secondedto adjoumthe meetingat 9:25 p.m.
Notesby Nancy Louraine,homeowner.Reviewedby SteveElmer.

